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THE TABULAR VIEW

JUS! for Fun!

A CHALLENGE

Authorial Alumni. - The pen of Technology Alumni
are decidedly prolific, as this issue of The Review evidence . Tw book by ROYALBARRYWILLS, '18, are
commented on in the Trend of Affair ,a is another
narrative of engineering achievement by DAVID O.
WOODBURY'~l. From S. PAUL JOH TON, '~1, The
Review offer (page 77) discussion and de cription
which do for the Army Air Force what Mr. Johnston's
paper of la t June did for the organization of America'
naval aviation. That paper con tituted a chapter from
hi well-received Flying Fleets. A still earlier one, in
December, 1940, was published in advance of its appearance in the book, Horizons Unlimited: A Graphic
History of Aviation. Thi month's article will appear
ub equently in Flying Squadrons, which Duell, loan
and Pearce, Inc., have cheduled for appearance
within a short time. Mr. Johnston i co-ordinator of
re earch for the
ational Advi ory Committe
for
eronautic .

TO YOUR INGENUITY
THE diagram represents a non-self-starting
synchronous motor directly coupled to a
flywheel. If the wheel is spun by hand to more
than synchronous speed and then allowed to
slow down through synchronous speed, the

motor will often fail to continue to drive the
wheel, even though it has plenty of power.
Why? How can this difficultybe overcome?
Answer: We believe the phenomenon
when synchronous speed is reached
wrong phase. The rigid coupling can
placed with one that yields a little, to
"pull in."

occurs
in the
be repermit

Functionali rn, - Many pragmatic applications of
technology are by no means a monopoly of machine
civilization . Thi conclusion i implicit in the report
brought by
EILL J.AME (page 69) from her exp rienc
among the Lapland rs of arctic Scandinavia.
Mis Jame ,a a "petticoat vagabond," ha journ yed
con iderably in far place .
Plank to Plie . - From thi ker to thinner app ar
to b th cour e of man utilization of wood. Th development of plywood in many form for many use
may b r garded a marking the end of a p riod of extreme familiarity with, but an e treme ignorance
about wood. Even 0, the research that has be n done
on m tal very far e..ceed that yet don on wood, 0
that the problem of the more economic utilization of
thi re ourc offer great opportunity for the ingenious
and the tudiou . De cribing the development of modern plywood and orne of it numerou applications in
th defen e effort, THOMA D. PERRY, '00, provide
(page 72) acquaintance with orne of these pos ibilitie .
ale and developm nt engineer with the Re inou
Product and Chemical Company, Mr. Perry i anoth r T chnology author; a volume by him, Modern
Plywood, i appearing under the imprint of th Pitman
Publi hing orporation.
en e of the Dollar. - WILLIAMA. RHODE , 'l~,
occa iona11y reduce to writing the re ult of a speculative turn of mind about topics often ignor d. In thi
i ue of The Review (page 75) he analyzes the wherewithal, coming to conclu ion which ugge t that the
lov of money properly modulated may be the root of
00 d a w 11a of evil.

We specialize in industrial physics and offer a
"GUARANTEED RESEARCH SERVICE"

CALIBRON

PRODUCTS,

INC.

West Orange, New Jersey

LIB. 3000

"To
earch Out the Matter." - Re earch ha
often been d clared a condition of modern progre .
It timulative and regenerative value ar di u ed for
The Review (page 79) by PA L OHE, '35, Editorial
ociate and fr qu nt commentator upon variou
ocial a p ct of ci ntific and technological culture.
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Dredge bucket pins are heavy (4-8inches diameter),
must withstand heavy static and impact loads, and
must have extra good wear resistance. It is a tough
assignment for any steel.
A Chromium-Molybdenum (4142) steel developed
for uniform hardness in heavy sections has recently
been specified for this application. It has proved its
worth in service.
CLIMAX
MOLYBDIC

FURNISHES
OXIDE-BRIQUETTED

AUTHORITATIVE

Here is a new, permanent place for one of the most
versatile of alloy steels-a steel that, with minor variations in carbon and manganese .content, is meeting
requirements in parts ranging from 0.065" wall aircraft tubing to 12" diameter shafting.
Our booklet "Molybdenum in Steel" will gladly be
sent without charge to those interested in modern
materials for modem needs.
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MAIL RETUR S
The Strong,

imple Virtues

E V\.
TILES, '22:
One would hardly expect to find reference to the strong, simple virtue in such a book as 'Tax ystems of the World," a yearbook publi hed by the Tax Re earch Foundation,
which contains legi lative
and tati ti al information on all the state of the United State and
ertain Canadian and foreign data. Yet the following excerpt, which
wa written by the editor-in- hief, Mayne
. Howard, former deputy
ornmi ioner of th Department of Taxation and Finance of ew York
and now organizer and dir ctor of re earch of the Tax Re earch
Foundation, i most appo ite to the letter from Gregory M. Dexter,
'0 , in the
ovember Review.
To quote: " ...
Thi book in lude a an integral part of the project the idea of bringing tog ther in compact form orne of the more
e sentia Ifacts of the world considered a a ingle economic apparatus.
The four primary
conomic fact of a ocietyar
doubtle s area, popalth and income would eern to be
ulation, wealth and income.
materiali tic mea ure but u h i far from the ca e. They reflect the
intellectual and moral characteristics of a population. The greater the
intelligence and education, the greater the sobriety, the greater the industry, the greater the respect for the 'right. of others, etc. [italic mine], the
greater i a ociety' wealth and income ....
"
Mr. Dexter i looking at the re ult of a bad ituation and not at
the cau. e . What is back of poor hou ing and malnutrition?
That
60,000,000 people in the nited tates do not have ufficient income
to afford th nee
iti of life prove that conditions today call for a
willingne s to I' cognize the strong, imple virtue, such a sobriety,
indu try, and r pect for the right of other on the part of all who are
uppo ed to be intelligent and educated, and for the ourage to act.
There are no radiant, glittering halo on the trong, imple virtue.
The pra tice of th s virtues call for trong character, lUI elfishne ,
acrifice, and a good edu ation, It al 0 calls for a en e of tr nd , an
ability to evaluat
in order to put fir t fir t.
ambridge, :At ass.
I?nOM FLOREN

v

Maine

BATH
IRON

hipbuilding

T:
ongratulation
to The Review and to Richard Hallet on the arti0cl "Wooden
hip and Maine Build r " which app ared in the
vember L ue. It i a real contribution to the hi tory of Maine wooden
. hip building ..
Boston, Mas.
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NEW YORK

CONSTRUCTION
'20, Vice President

OXY·ACETYLENESTACK·CUTTINGQuic ly
Produces Identical Parts from Stocl Stee
1. What it is
Oxy-acetylene
tack-cutting is an adaptation
of the
flame-shapino- proces . Thi method produces quantities of identically
haped parts of practicall
any ize
from clamped pile of teel plate
or heet.
t el
ranging in thickne s from 16 gauo-e to 1 inch i bing
cut with good results-in
piles as thick a 5 inche . If
the plate
are correctly clamp d, the cut edg
are
clean and mooth.
tack-cutting
can b don with
either portable or tationar
flame-cutting machin
.
In the illu tration at the right, an 0 rw ld cutting
blowpipe is Iicina throuzh 4 plate, each 1 inch thick.

2. How it saves

3. Lind

o

y-acetylene
tack-outrinz
produc
ne ded
parts from tock teel quickly, and u ually at
lower co t than part
aIr ady haped can be
obtained.
tack-cuttina is in most case a fa ter
and cheaper method than haping ingle part
by mechanical mean, and it al 0 help con r e
teel becau e it reduce
crap 10 es. dditional
aving re ult wh n machining operation
ar
done on the flame-cut tacks b fore the part are
eparated.
The uniformity
of tack-cut part
facilitate
fabrication and a embly.
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Linde can h lp ou determine wh r and how
you can profitably u e 0 w ld flam - utting
equipm nt for the haping of part
by tackox en,
cutting. In addition to uppl inz th
the acet len , and oth r e ential mat rial ,
availabl
to its cu tomers,
Linde al 0 mak
motion picture howinz , how-to-do-it lit rature,
and on-the-job
ervice which h Ip operator
do
a consi tendy good tack-cuttinz
job. If you
want to know more about thi proce -or about
-a k Linde!
any other 0 -ac t lene pro
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of Units of Union Carbide

and

CARBIDE
SUPPLIES

arbon Corporation.

i what ugar men aptly call the busy
fall we k wh n many mill run ontinuou ly,
night and da , con erting mountain of b et into
ugar. During e ery campaign one big
e t Coa t
mill u d to hav
ral c tl hut down due to
belt trouble on it main pump drive. The co tli st
"doubl "belt
tretch d and tretched be ond takeup limit , making frequent re plicing nece ar , and
la t donI
two a on. 0 back in 1932 an .0..
wa
nt for the G.T. .-GoodyearTechnical
an.
ft r car ful anal i, he recommend d a Good ar
CO i(P
"80" trul
ndl s cord belt. During it fir t
campaign th COMP
tr tched only one and a half
in he , ea il adju t d on th liding tak -up without
C'P

A

CltllPQ.sII-T.M.1'he

;.oooY..H.r'fire

Rubber

omoanJ'

topping operation . Thi fall it i~fini hing it ninth
ampaign without another adju tment, without
a ingl repair. It ha given more than 25,000 hour '
trouble-free ervice; more than four times longer
wear than co tlier belt ; illcrea ed production. CountIe record like this how why you save time and
mone , and con erve rubber for defen e, by con ulting the G.T.M. Write Goodyear, Akron, Ohio or Lo
gele , California - or phone the neare t Good ear
chanical Rub} er Good Di tributor.
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Published monthly from
ovember to
July inclusive on the twenty-seventh of
the month pre eding the date of issue, at
50 cent a copy. Annual subscription,
$3.50; Canadian and foreign subscription, 4.00. Published for the lumni Association of the M.LT.: B. Edwin Hutchinson, President; John E. Bur bard. Harold Bugbee, Vice-Presidents; Charles E
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